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IMU PIONEER IS
Court House :!

T

la the case wherein Pearl Wood of
Silverton is suing the administrator ot
the estate of Earl Wood, the defendant J

answers that the I'wijiht Ausner farm
Family Reunion Held On 904

' Adversary Of Birtii Of

Lewis Stout

(Capital Journal Special Serviee.)

Mebania. Or.. May 10. A family re- -

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

was bought for H thOat it was deed- - j

ed direct to Earl Wood and that there
was no record showing that Pearl woodj
had any interest in the transaction, j

It is alleged that Earl Wood advaae-- 1

ed to Pearl Wood at various times tho j

sum of $4121.77, none of which has'
been repaid. If the eourt finds that;
Pearl Wood really did have au inter-- j

est in buying the Misner farm, then
the administrator asks that the

be deducted from that inter-- 1

est. I

uuioa was hold Saturday at the home of Long Years of Experience have taught the

1 nT
Lewis Stoat in honor of his ninetieth
birthday.

The following children were present:
Rav L. Stout and family of Portland,
Luther Stout and family, Mrs. C. A.
Mulkey and family, all of Salem; Mrs. CoFor otora mJoseph Stephens and dnuchter of Port-

land, Mrs. Fred Horner and family of
Mil) City, and Mrs. W. P. Malkey and
family of Mohama.

Lewis Stout is one of Marion county's
oldest pioneers, having crossed the

In the suit of the Pheasant Fruit
Juice company against ti. W. John-
son, Jr., the defendant answers that
from the contract it was hard to deter-
mine from what land the berries were
contracted and that it was agreed he
should determine the amount. Ho de-

livered 4:10s pounds at 3'j cents a
pound which he figure were worth
S152. 3o, plus the bonus of S10.S9. lie
alleges he only got $114.42. When the
berries were delivered they were worth
on the market five cents a pound. He
asks that the suit be dismissed and
that he be pnid73.78 and costs.

OUR RUG PRICES
We understand that it is quite easy to make claims
one's prices are "the lowest in town," and all that
sort of thing. Talk is indeed "6heap". Still, when
a store knows that it undersells every other store
and at the same time gives qualities that are not to
be found elsewhere, why should they not claim to
have just those things?

We know that our rug prices are far below those
of other stores. We know that the quality of our
rugs cannot be beaten. We invite you to see our
rugs and the othersthen you can believe our
claims. Just keep in. mind you get more for your
money at

plains from Iowa in IS." J settling on
donation claim near Mehamn. Although
past the four wore and ten mark, he
ean be seen working among his flowers
or walking about the little town.

A feature of the Sunday school Sun-
day was his birthdi.y offering which
was so nicely carried out. Six of his
little granddaughters marched up and
each dropped 1" pennbs in the birthday
box, then wished their "grandpa"
many more happy birthdays.

How to build the best automobile on earth for the least money-che- aper

than anyone else and they are doing it

YOU CAN AFFORD
A FORD

FOR BUSINESS OR PLEASURE. THEY HAVE PROVEN

THEIR TRUE WORTH

Let us book your order for one out of cars now in transit-A- ll en-

gines are now taped and blocked for self starters--, which can be

furnished in about 60 days.

Mr. Miller, a contractor from Stay-- i

ton, started work Mondiiv on m ur
bungalow for Mrs. Susan Fenton. Mrs.
Fenton has lived here for the past 20
years and will soon have a fine new
home. The outlook for the growth of
our town is real optomistic and we con-- !

grntulatc Mrs. Fenton on choosing Mo- -

C. I. Lcavengood has filed suit
against ISam F. Utiles for $111.53. Ho
alleges that he was employed by Mr,
Chios to find a purchaser for some
farm implements and stock 011 which
he was to receive the usual eoinmis-f.on- .

He found a purchaser, the figure
wing $2331 aud oii this basis he al-

leges he should have received $ll(i.5o
But only $0 of this amount had been
paid and he claims he is entitled to
$111.53.

In the matter of the estate of A-

lfred L. Sumlberg, deceased, the estato
was appraised at $200 by O. J. Carl-

son, Jas. E. Cole and Gerald Weise.
The estate consists of tw,o loti in
Beuna Vistu orchards. is

The csatto of Ira May Johnson has
Been appraised at $3100. This includes
lots in Jlend, a lot in Rose City park
of Portland and 12V, shares of stuck
in tho Uiuuquah valley bank of Rose- -

Tractor and Truck
Sales

State And
Front Street

Valley Motor Ce.
FORMERLY VICK BROS.

burs. Tho appraisers were J. W, Mil-- !

Sales.
Service.
High Street
Opposite
City Hall

ler, C. IB. Patrick and (ieo. W.

In tho mnttcr of the estate of Lai
Lee Sun, deceased, the executors Woo
Lai Sun and 8uio Iiai Sun were given
an approval of their siile of an undi-

vided one fourth interest in the eslate
umouiitiug to $173. 87.

insured for $1000 Oervsiibut

hnma for her home.
H. J. Listy, one of the owners of the

Ogle mine on Ogle mountain near Elk-hor-

was in town a couple of dr.ys this
week. The Ogle is one of tho best
equipped mines in the state and thero
are a number of men working there now.
The onlv way betting to it is by pack
and the snow is two feet deep there
BOW.

George Riggs and family of Portland
were week-en- guests of their daughter,
Mrs. John Allen.

Mrs. B. V. Boringor and sons received
their new Ford this week.

Judge and Mrs. Bushey were In a

for short time yesterday after-
noon.

Mesrs. Bojny and Tompkins bought a
bunch of milch cows the first of the
week. They now have their ranch well
stock with cows. Thev moved here from
Salem about six months ago.

linger, Wednesday afternoon. Spice ffnd
novelty were added to the meeting by
the Indies appearing in character cos-

tumes.' Mrs. Caplinger won first prize
on costume and Mrs. Morefield first for
so cleverly acting the pnrt of the char-
acter she represented.

the University of Oregon and a veter-n-

of tho world war, has been added
to the faculty of Albany college.

As a result of tin acute coal mining
dispute in New South Wales, the Aus-

tralian government has commandeered
nil coal in the commonwealth.

CENTRAL HOWELL Star.
I Central Howell Rod Cross auxiliary,
wants all members or especially the s

to bo present the second Wedne-
sday in this month, as that will be the
last meeting of tho auxiliary.

Oregon Theater Improves
System Of Ventilation

Patrons of the Oregon Theatre will be
pleased to learn that the final touch of
efficiency and comfort has been added
to that resort by the installation of a
powerful five-foo- t ventillating fan. to
be driven at high speed by electric mo-

tor and capable, of changing the entire
'air of the theatre in a few minutes. It
is in a cement chamber in the
basement and controlled by a switch
upon the stage. On one side of the
chamber is an ingenius water-scree- by
wli icli the incoming air will be cooled in
summer. On tho other side in a screen
of heating apparatus that will take the
ehi'l off f'om the blast of air in the
winter. Tho reporter, who hails from
Nebraska, was given a touch of home-

sickness when he went down to witness
a tost, for it reminded him of Hastings
in the, cye.lono season. From the vault
the air is forced upward to the upper
prr of the auditorium and dropped up-

on the andionce, who will never know
where it comes from .and at the same
time the foul air Is drawn off througn
floor passage. This improvement, put
in at largo expense by Manager Knp-pe- r,

leaves nothing more to be wished
for by his patrons.

RICKEYNEWS.

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Rickey, Or., May 10. Misses Anni

and Mac Ward of Salem where the
week-en- guests of Miss Goldu Wbocl-er-.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gray of Scotts
Mills have purchased the twelve-acr- e

tract belonging to Frank Culver. The
Grays now own ilj acres in our neigh-
borhood.

1). A. Hnrris left for tho cast where
ho wil visit relatives in Michigr.n and
Minnesota. Mr. Harris was born near
Detroit, Michigan, and has not visited
his old home for about forty years.

Mrs. E. Poloek of Florence, Oregon,
is a guest of her sister, Mrs. E. Lewis.

Mr. Tulija has moved to Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. R. York were callers at

the M. M. Magoc home Tuesday even-
ing.

Bruce,! Warren and Lettio Wallace
spent Saturday evening in Salem.

The "Watkins Man" visited our
neighborhood one day this week.

J. P. Lauiitson has purchased an
Overland.
- E. A. Lewis motored to Crooked Fin-

ger the first of the wck.
Tho Thendara Ladies were entertain-

ed by their president, Mrs. John Cap- -

(Cnpital Journal Kpeciul Service.)
To build yourself up when
you feel run down toTHE 0. E. BRIOOS HOME BURNS.

Mav 19 has been set ts the date for

the salo of lot 3 in 'block 5 of the orig-

inal towri of talent. This is part ot

the Elizabeth Krueger estate, of which bring back health, appetite
and strength takoEdward Sehunko is administrator..

Mr. and Mrs. C. E; Briggs, who live

on their farm between Oervais and St.

Louis, had the misfortune of having

their homo destroyed by fire lust Thurs-

day afternoon. Fire caught from a de-

fective chimney and when discovered

had gained considerable headway. Miss
Hnv BriirL'S was at home alone and had

Cent nil Howell, Or., May 10. l.ai io
vie ninde a business trip to biilem

and Portland this week.
Mis. Abe Steffen and Miss

Wellmnn called on Mis. J. W. Daggett
Monday evening.

Mrs. Anna Himmous was visiting Mrs.
Albeit Juns recently.

Those visiting Mr. Bergsing's Sunday
were Miss Plu-v- Christenson, Miss Val-

entino Cliristeiison and 11. Hanson of
Kings Valley; Miss Julia and Edwin
Chiislensou of Hilverton and Mis. Ida
Jennings. Also Miss Carrie Bergsine,
who is staying In Hilverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Junz spent
Wednesday with her brother, Orover

Freda Krueger is tho sole heir.

In tho matter of tho suit of !S. &

F. Vhlman ngainst Kin Daw et al, the

eourt gave the receiver permission to

borrow $1000 at not moro than li per

sent to bc secured 'by a first lien 011

the crop and farming implements.

Pearl Mitchell has sued J. D. Mitch-

ell for a divorce. They have four chil-

dren. Hhc alleges he deserted his fam-

ily two years ago. !Sho asks that Hie

oldest boy, Nl be left an care of the

father but that she be given custody

of the three children 14, 11 and tf

years of age. Wie osk .0 a month to

care for tho three children.

to 'call her father from tho field. Somo

neighbors arrived and assisted in get-

ting out part of the household goods. Went S.l.of AnrM.Hicln.ln tt WotlA
"Id eifwjwhara, U BoiM, 10c. 2ScMost of thoir clothing burned and V

in money. Tho house was a total loss.
j Simmons, who. is quite sick.

Mr. and Mis. Curl Johnson of Hazel
Uireeii were visiting l.nrse Lovic's Bun- -

T iiiMii.iii imm i ii nTo quiet title and declare certain
Jns. W. Crawford hus brought

William Mchindler iindanif naninst
others. The plaintiff asserts that he

is owner in fee simple of a 712lh in-

terest in 120 acres of land in T ,

of range 2 east. That the defendants
some interest. He asks the court

to determine the interests and thnt ho
tin- -

be declared owner of tho
divided interest in fee simple.

topyituht regwured,

day.
Miss Ada Buvserie lUWndcd a picnic

near her home Saturday.
The school supervisor paid the school

a visjt lust Friday.
Mr. Roth's are very busy working oa

their new home they recently bought ot
Ered Uurbin. Elviu Herr wus helping
them Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Steffin and dnugh

ter, (Jolda, went to Hilverton Wednes-
day evening.

The Misses Fleila Hhepanl, Bertha
Lovre, and Mabel Mikkleson called on
Miss Audrey Hnggett Sunday.

Edward Tweed was exhibiting somo
French money at school that his uunt,
Miss Tweed, who was a nurse over
there, brought buck. One rapper piece
about the si.e of our silver half dollar,
wi s worth two cents in V. S. A. money.

The wrijer received a letter from Mi.
Paul Zander stating they bad sold their
home in Hnlein and expected to muke
California their future tremi'uu.,
they liked it very much down there.

liny Hiinisdeirs visited Albert Mik-

kleson Sunday.
First Sergeant Hnv I., liinegar, who

bus been at Camp Luke Hurst, Xow
.lers.y. and will rcrohe hie discharge
from Camp Lewis, Washington, will ar
rive in Salem Saturday.

Mrs. Anna Francis called on Mrs. Kay
Ramsden Thursday ovening.

Mrs. J. W. Br.ggett epent Thursday
uHit in Salem, tho guest of her brother
C. O. Widick and family.

Mrs K. K. Biis'ett, president of the

if' .

nm

A. S. Powell and C. W. Srars nave

brought suit against R. . Itarfield
for 10.tifl and $101.50 interest. The

suit is tho outcome of a purchase in

1911 of the Belgian Btnllion Mux Tom-bea-

for $30(10 from the A. C Kuh.v

Co. of Portland. Action was brought
on the noto for $30(10 in Lane county
and judgment issued against A. H.

I'oweil and ('. W. Wears. As R. C.

Baifield was one of the orifiinnl purw
The One Thing You Have to Do

Perhaps you have bought a new car with a
Willard Storage Battery on it.

Perhaps you have bought a Willard Battery
to replace the battery on an old car.

No matter which you're entitled to Wil- - 3

lard 90-Da- y Battery Insurance.

But to get this protection your battery
must be registered.

nr rourse we reeistcr a battery when we sell it, but

chasers, it is alleged, and that no was

to pay one sixth of the purchase price,

the twit i brought in this count,, or

the $510.08 and the $191.50 interest.

WW
nmnanut

Electric Cooking Cuts MeatBills
THE Hughes Electric Range effects a wonderful saving over

fuels in meat shrinkage frequently as much as a
pound on a single roast. With meat at from 25c to 35c a pound
the saving on meat bills each week is a very appreciable one.

The remarkable oven, with walls as heavily Insulated and
as a fireless cooker, retains all the rich juices of the food usually carried
off by air currents, and the delicate flavor often spoiled by gaseous fumes.

This is but one of the many unusual cooking advantages of the Hughes
Electric Range. You can bake bread evenly without turning it; roast meat
without basting; brown cake as evenly on the bottom as the top; cook
cabbage and onions in the oven with very little water and no odor at the
same time obtaining better flavored food than you have ever before knowa

UPMIrUttll' m
D. H. MOSIIEB

POKS
HIGH CLASS LADIES

TAILORING
MninHsiitsI rat
MilltWiDllI if it is on a new car, be sure to drive in right away

and have us put the registry number on it. At the
time we'll cladlv tell vou the few simple rules

that you must follow to give your battery thejight
.tnr ,n I,! acw iia inr a cuuv ui wig uw&tkfT; nun i. ii. - - h f
lard Service and You,"

'Ysr. Degge 81 Burred
Automobile Electricians

Think what It means to get results like this, with even fees work
than any other method of cooking requires, Think what a relief
it is to be freed forever from the danger of flames or the bother of
carrying dirty fuel, to be rid of the film of aoot or gummy
deposits on range, walls and woodwork to have a dirtless range
and an immaculate kitchen. The Hughes Electric Range will
give you all these conveniences; and, in addition, a cooler kitchen,
purer air, more time away from your kitchen.

The Hughes Range has been used and endorsed by the country's
greatest cooking authorities, Marion Harris Neil, Janet McKenzie
Hill, Alice Bradley, Mrs. Lemcke-Barkhanse- n. It has been

by Goad Housekeeping Institute, and given the world's
highest official award, the Panama-Pacifi- c Gold Medal. Let US

tell you why it has won all these distinctions,

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT &
POU ER CO.

Phone 203 418 Court St.n

ic3 We test, repair and re-

charge storage batteries,

and always carry a full

supply of battery parts,

new batteries and rental

batteries.

rr
--WW M UMSftM- l-

SOMB OP THE BKWITCHlXr, "POXY" BALLET WITH THE MCSIC-A- l

NOVKITY "MY HOLIHF.Il OIRL" (X)MIXll TO THH OKAXI)
OPERA HOI'S E, WEDNESDAY XHiHT, MAY 4.


